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The new process by F. Mahla for preparing
pure manganous sulphate, does not seemn to
be preferable to the old nethods, cither as
regards eet nomy, practicability, or efiicieincy.
In preparing considerable quantities, the
washing out of sone pounds of the bilky
manganous carbonate wouild be a tedious ope-
ration, and the sait would oxidize.

The sane result nay bc obtained by flte
old plan, viz.:-heating black oxide (or tlie
residue fromi the preparation of oxygeui), with
cither sulphurie acid or ferrons sulphate,
wasiiiig out, viicCh is elfected very casily,
owiig to the density of file residte; precipi-
tating a snall portion of flic solution iitli
-sodium bic,.*oonate, and boiling this edulco-
rated precipitate with the rciaining solution.
We lave here only a simili quantity of car-
bonate to eduilcorate, and the resuilting sait
is perfectly pure, if suflicieit has been ised.

A vry small quantity of imipurity inter-
feres vith the colours of iiaiganiou3 sulphide
and other com pounds. For lecture experi-
ments, a solition fît forshowing those colours
can be prepared in a few minutes by partially
prcc'ipitating tIe conunercialsalt with sodium
carbonate, boiling and filtering; or by boiluîg
with sodium acetate, and filtcrinîg fron the
feiic oxide.

For greater secuirity, it nay be advisable to
first peroxidise the solution, by nitric acid or
chlorine, &c., &c., but tho counercial sait
seldon contains ion protoxide.

SYRUPUS FERRI IODIDI,

nY W. B. Ms-ro.

Rtl btfrore the cana.lian rharnannuent s-., t:,e
Rtegtar lionitly Mcetuw¿, May ýith, 1ýb-

Sqnme thirco months ago, an article publish,-
ed in the SociCty's JounNL, ipoln a proccss
for preserving Syr. Ferri Iodidi, led nie to
make a series if experiments, on account of
havimg imyslf experienced somne little difli-
culty in inaking a syrup that would remnain,
for any lengthencd period, without under-
going a change of color.

A brief recital of these nay prove of in-
terest to some of fli members of the Society
wh1o have had trouble in the sane quarter.
Taking first the formula, as recomnicuded by
M. Jeannel, 1 made a syrup iaving a pretty
good color, altiouglh not as bright as it,
should bo : owing, partly, to inability to ob.
tain niew honey tiatwas perfcctly clear. The
syrup iias retained ifs caor untîl the present
timo; but instcad of remuaining uînchanged
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in composition, I find that a copious white %vire su fine ita to allow the water to covcr
deposit has foried, and thiei syrup gives a the wliole wlien in the lltsk. The riction
very decided reaction-numlei lmure so thanm commîenced, and progressed vithout any ap-
w0hen first muade-tlhe tartarie acid giving it plicatioi of heat, thus avoidiig anuy loss in

slight acid aiste at firat. 1 next tadled tar- iodi t ns well as hav-
tarie acid to some syrup of iodide reccntly ing flt advantage of leaving a larger quan-

made, aid also to oine syruîp ihich had be- tity of the water to dissolve fle suigar. The
coule discolored, iaving becn made soic result of tis has been most satisfactory, pro-
ciglt iontlis previous-both syrips being duicing a file bright syrup, wlichi las reumain-
mmade after tle British Pharmacopcia. in Cd without the least change. I wouuld there-
cach case lere was deposited a quantity of fore beg to recomimend flie last process ; and
gairnet colored crystals. These were exam. 'by guarding against Ili use of corks, and
iied, and fouinîd t be tairtrate of iron. U7ponl keepinig the syrip in a warn, rathier thait a
exposing this syrupt tu he direct rays of the cool positioni, I feel satisficd it wtill retainî its
SIIII, the tartrate wvas re.dissolved, and a color indefinitely.
whbite, loccuilent dcposit foriîed : fle syrump-
exhibited a strong acid reaction, as in the On the Technical Applications of Dialysis.
first expeirimenft. Since then i have kept it ). rnor. C Ras A. Jov.in a warmîî place, anîd it lias, fur now two
moitls, remîainied clear; if chaiged at all, A fer ycars ago, Prof. Gralhain, Director
it has beconie iearer colorless thai when first of the Royal Minît in London, discovered
mîade. Bing f:îly ocupied ith the duties tlat a certain class of substances could bu
o! business, I have bren 1iuiable to fimîui - icore readdy diffuised tlirouigli ivater thani

uprones, nv been fuabletosfi time otheiS; le founiîd, for cxampl thatsait, suigar,t) prove, by analys w t this siiilarity of gîuî, and dried albimienî, if placed in diffe-
change ls,-alike in ail the diferent cases in relit vessels, and covercd with watcr, will all
whiel flie tartaric acid was used, -giing the of then be diffused through the water, but
white precipitto ani not in tIe sameu period of tinta. The sait

spreads raipidly; the suigar requjires twico flte
in each case ; but froml expierimnoLit, 1 aimi time, flie glim fouir tines, and thle albumen
conivinlced that it is produced hy the addition twenty times loiger. fHe found, as a rule,
of lie taraîric acid. I shioulid tieirefore re- fhat substanices wlich crystallize are dtiffl'used

more rapidly than those whichare amorphous.
gard fiis addition as unjustifibe, as als"' The first class are called crystalloid, and the
otier anîggested additions, snch as citrie or second class colloid. When they are both in
piosphoric acids. solution ie can employ a thin imiembrane, or

Furtfhcr experitnient. have pr.'ved tf m e parchinunt sutper, and, as it were,
th-t, hesyrii ea bcket iitlott iliier 0 ltr or 8tu'aiiî tlle crystalloid frogitisthiat the syrup can be kept without unergo- pores, while flie colloid reîmains behind. This

inig aiiy chaige, if attention is given to a few operautiOn is called dialysis, and the conitri
particulars. Tu arrive at this conclusion, I vance for effecng it, is known as the
made a gallon of syrup after flic Britisli si v h arrel, a drum, a glass jarPharincopûea ; dvidedit I)tlveel I A. sieve, a hiall auadni ls a
Pharmacopia ; divided if between trce open at both ends, or evei porous oartlin
bottles, glass stopped, ns cork appeairs to pro- cells, will serve for tlie apparatus. By tying
duIce discoloration, oni account, probably, of a piece of bladder, or of parchient paper,
tIe fainic acid it contains. One bottle ias over one end of any of tlie above pieces of
placcd in a dlark, cool cellar; anol too< apparatus, and floatimg it upon water, we have
. ia; ior s <all that is requi-ed. If we pouir info sucli a

mi a miioderatcly wari place, in flie dark ; contrivance a solition of albumen and of
and flie third in a warmi situation, ex- comnion sait, and partially sink it iito a lar-
posed to tli light. The two latter have ger vessel filled with fresli water, the comimnon

if c 'anle fo flcatr tiiae s:t will very rapidly strai through tle nem-reimained witout change for thle last t lre brane into flie enter ivater, and leave ail of
iuonths, wlile the former las gradually bC- the albumen bclind. Eve silicic acid, whiich
coma quite da-k in color. It would< thlere- crystallizes in flie forin of quartz, can be se-
fore appear that it is ncessary f0 cpt lI paratkel froi compounds in fuis way, provided

if lins been i rcviottsly fitsed xiifh soda.
syrup in a wari situation ; and after care- 1 Graliani nas perfornmed a series of experi-
fîully oliserviig, as well as testing it, for any mntlus upon a large clhss of bodies, a recapi-
clange, I have conchîided tlat k-eping it ex- tulation of wihich mnay suggestsoiie practical

cluded f romt, or exposed to light, produces applications of is simple device.

no effect froi o te ei He discovered tliat tamie acid* diffused
t if syru· through parchment paper two lundred times

As a corsiderable portion of flie lodiie ap- mare siowly thani common salt, and finds in
peared to be volatilized by the heit applied fthis fact ai cxi lanlation oflic reaso wliy it
in accordance iviit tlie directionis of fle Bri- takes tannin so long te penetrate hides so as

te convort thein into leIatier. All processes
tish Piarumacopueia, I last took (as suggested for makingleatlier rapidly wvill be found te be
by Mr. A. E. Tanner of flie Pharimnacetical bascd supon flie facility with which flie sub-
Society, Englaid,) flie saie quantity of iron staices eniployed pass through imeibranes,
vire and iodine, and added but two onlces, and ftie agents used are generally composed

iistead o! tlirc, of oviaer, a ordercd i fl of crysta-lline sauts. Wc are inot aware of any
practical application of Prof. Gram 's dis-

formula of thl Pliar.macopa:ia, laving lie covcry te flue tanning of leatlicr, but it is


